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la THE M ALL; WAY. t
For the Ixtelmhuscer.

She held my coat with woman's grace
And vlicn I turned to sec lier race,

Ami thank her for her kindness,
Her two deep eyes, so tender kind.
Looked all iny boasted prudence; blind.

And in my carcles3 blindness.
My proud-hel- d head was downward bent
And while 1 toward the maiden leant,

I kived her, in the hall-wa-

Ah ! Heaven bless thec, little maid,
Thy virgin llpa 'gainst mine thus laid

Shall be remembered alway ! M
m

Facts and Fancy.

The Way et I Ho World.
A new law in Kansas forbids any per-

son to marry within six months after pro-

curing a divorce.
A wo'an caused a commotion at Wcd-cn- a,

Minn., by wildly chasing a big dog
and ciying : " Stop him ! ho has swal-

lowed a $20 bill." An obliging butcher
promptly caught the beast, killed him and
recovered the money.

What might be called a icformcd train
robbery happened lately on the Missouri
Pacific railway. The engineer on seeing
adamrcr .signal stopped the train, but
catching .sight of masked n.cn with

he put on steam and got away
with his train before the robbers could get
aboard. To add to this four of the unsuc-
cessful paity have been ai rested.

The ficshmcu of IJiown univciMty, in
Providence, oidercd their annual dinner
of a catcicr and prcpaied to have an
elaborately good t'unu, including .speeches
and songs. At the lime appointed they
marched in precession to the dining hall,
banners Hying and appetites sharp. They
found the tables littered with scant rem-

nants of the fest, which had been eaten
by the Kophomoios who had imposed
themselves on the caterer and induced
him to get the dinner ready an hour
earlier.

There is at least one man in Maine who
might make his foituuo in Wall street.
Several years ago a Baptist society was
formed near Brunswick and a church cdi-lic- o

was puichascd and moved to a conven-cn- t
site. Tho man employed to perform

the work of icmoval, whether one of the
deacons or not docs not appear, bought a
number of pews at a small price, got up a
religious excitement, in the village, and
when it was at its. height closed out his
put chase at a proiit of $500.

fonder ui Tlieso Truth.
Tmpid Kidney.- -, and constipated bowels, lire

1 lie 41 cat eh'oule disea-e-- ..

h idiie-Vo- it Iris cured lliou-aiid.- -'. 'fry it
and ou" will add one mine to the number.

Habitual is an alllietinti et the
Aliieiicau people. Kiillli'V-Wor- t will cine it.

Iviilney-Wo- il ha- - eineil kidney eoinplaint-- H

thiitv je.ii- - -- landing. Tiy it. hhrhanir.
il'.V. IwdJtw

ISxpcrlentisi ifocel.
Urc imi-- t tell Mime men a great deal to teach

them a little, lint the knowledge et the cura-tiv- e

piopi-iiie--
. el Kpiing lllossom ineasc-o- l

hick licadaclie, imlige.slioii. and biliousness is
bought I iv eieiii'iiee. Price 5u cents. Kor
sale at II. IS. I'oeliran'i drug stole, 137 North
Queen -- tn !

Kidney Complaint Cuied.
I!. Tin ner, Kocliester, N. Y w riles : ' I have

lieen lor over a year subject to dis-
order el the Kidneys, and often unable to at-
tend to buslnc ; "l procmvil your Jiurdock
lilood Hitters ami was relieved before halt a
bottle was n --ed. 1 Intend to continue, us 1

feel coiitidt-n- t that they willentirely cure me."
rrlee l. I'or -- ale al II. It. Cocliian'.s drug
stoie. !::; North Queen street, l.anea-te- r.

I'incaprd from flic Toll.
Jno. Cacim, l.aHrte. 1ml., writes: Hurrah

ter Spring Illo oni : it's all you reeonimeutled
it to I.e. .My h.i.sall vani-he- d. Why
ilon't you ad vcrti-- e it ? What allowance i iil
you make It 1 lake a doen bottles, mi that 1
could oblige iny Iriends occasionally?" I'ricc
&U cents. Kor s.ilc. at II. K. Cochran's ding
stoic. i::7Noith Queen si icet, Lancaster.

Ileils or Iliiwn Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to the iheuuialic. Then

barken jc peevish -- ullerers : Apply Dr.
Thomas' l.clcet lie Oil to vour aching Joints
and luiisclex. Rely upon 'it that you will

speedy .Such, at Ica-- t, Is the
testimony el thee who bavc used it. Tlteic-med- y

is likewi-esuce- e. tullv resorted to for
thioataml lungili-ease- s, spiiiins, bruises, ele.
Kor sale M II. It. Cochran's dru-- j stole, 1.17

North Queen Mtrcct, Laiica-te- r.

MiClHUAJ..

jrillNKY WOK

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES. HY?
Ilecaiihn it art mi the I.IVIIIC, iitm'KLS and

iuuakis at the K.ntio lime
lcr-niir- it cleanses the sy.-te- m fit the

that develop "in Kidney and L'ri-nar- y

Disease--- , i:iliousnes-- , .laumlfee. Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Khcumatl-m- , Neuralgia,
Nei vims Disorders and Kemah: Complaints.

SKK WHAT I'KOI'I.K SAV
Kugeue P.. Stork, or.liiuclioii City, Kansas,

says Kidney Won cured him alter leguiar
I'hy-ici.- bad been trying lor lour years.

Alls. .li)Mi Aruall, el Washington, Ohio,
says her buy was given up Iodic by lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was allcrivurds
cured by Kidney Won.

M. M. I!. ;mI in, an editor In Chardon,
Ohio, says he wits not expected 1o live, being
blouleil beyoml belief, but Kidney Worl cureil
him.

Anna I., .lai rett. et South Salem, N. Y.. says
that seven years sullcring fioni kidney
troubles and othcrcomplicallons was ended
by tin: useot Kidney Wort.

John is. Lawrence, el Jackson, Tenti.. suller-c- d

ter years from liver ami kidney troubles
nud after taking "barrels et other medicines "
Kidney Wort made hhu well.

Michael Colo, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight years with kidney dilllculty andwas unable lo work. Kidney Wort made him"well us ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CUKES

KIDNHt DISEASES,
LIVClt COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AMI PILES.

It is put tin in Dry Vecetnliln Knrsn. in
Oniucan-i.on- o package of which m.ikes six3 narts el medicine.

49-Al.- so In Liquid Forni,v6ry Concentrated
Jt?-I- er the convenience et those who cannot
49-rcadl- ly prepare It It acts with equal
M efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUUG13T. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICIIAKOSON & CO., Prop's,

llnrllngton, Vt.
t Will aond the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydAwS

uiirx JWA minus.
riOMMONWKAUTH IHST1UHUTION CO.

40th Popular Monthly Drawing
OTTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st, 1882.
These drawing occur monthly Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et theGeneral Assembly et Kentucky.
Tho United States Circuit Court on MarchSl.rendered the following decisions:lt Tliat the Common wealth DlstrlbntlonCompany In legal.
2d ItHilramingHare fair.
N. IJ.Tho Company bus now on imnd alarge rescrvo fund. Read the list of prizes lorthe

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 prize $ 30,t)CO
1 prize 10,oeo
1 prize.... 5.00c
lOprizes $1,000 each.... 10,000

20 prizes 500 each 10,000
2100 prizes $iuicach 10,000

:W0 prizes 50 each 10,000
GOO prizes 'JO each 12,000

luvi prizes lucacn. 10,000
9 prizes soe each, approximation prizes 2.700QnrlvnafVMI.nf.li " t. icvia
9 prizes 100 each, gco

I,9tprlzc9 flliWWhole tickets, fi; half UckeLs, fl ; 27 UckcU
t50;55Uckets.$100.

ttcnilt Money or It.ink linirt In letter, ojsend by Kxpress. DON'T MKNIJ ISY KKGIS-TKUE- DI.liTTKIlOll POSTOKKICK ORDER.Orders or t5 unit upward, by Kxpreio, can lieHcntatourexiense. AildiV all orders to It.M. KOAKIIMAN. Com Ibilldlntr.iAlulavlllo, Ky.. 01 It n i:iAICIIMAN
09 iirouilwav. . fork Ichi-Tu- 'l b.VStw

MISCELLANEOUS.

OKDINAKCK TO BEOUuAMIZBAN the Fire Department and Regulating the

SixTios 1. ISc It ordained by the Select and
Common Councils et the city of Incaster,
that Irom'and after the first day of February,
1882, the Fire Department shall consist of one
Chicr Engineer, tour steam fire engines, four
hose-cart- s and one hook and ladder truck,
wliicn shall be located In such part or parts
or the city hereafter designated.

Si.v o h'nMi Kmnnqtir shall Constat Of OnC
engineer, one driver et engine, one driver of
hose-art,oi- ic foreman anil four hoscmen. who
shall hold their positions as long as they con-

duct themselves piopcrlyand obey the laws
and ordinances et the city, and their superiors
in the department. .

.Sr.c..1.Tlie property el each company shall
consist of one steam lire engine, one hose-ca- rt

Hie requisite quantity of liosc, three
horses, with all mlnoracccssorics for effective

Sec. i. It shall be the duty or the Chief En-
gineer to attend at all llres, superintend and
direct the operations of all the companies;
he shall nave 11111 control 01 an uie meu uuu
apparatu,1?sue and cnlorcc such orders as in
hia judgment maybe best calculated for the
protection or property and extinguishment of
tires; to en re recall laws et Councils govern-
ing tncKirc Department: he shall report an-
nually to Councils all llres occurring in the
city, thc'origln thereof if possible, together
with the amount et property destroyed, and
the amount el insurance, if any; also a lull
statement el the condition et the department
at the end et each year- - He shall also report
promptly to the. committee on Fire Dcpart-intt- ut

any member et the department who
may have disobeyed his orders or violated
any el the laws or rules governing the depart-
ment; he shall have control and supcryiion
of tlie Fire Alarm Telegraph, and shall devote
his whole time in the interest et the depait- -

ment.
Six.:;. It shall be the duty or thcloreman,

whenever his company shall be in active ser-

vice to take charge et all apparatus belonging
thereto, direct the operations ofthe same, sub- -

feet to the orders et his superiors; preserve
(irilel anil UCCllI um aiiiuii mu iiiuhh'i - " 'company; he shall attend to having the appa-
ratus hou-c- d on returning from tires; he shall
have the ho-- e washed, dried and aired, and
again placed in readiness for immediate use ;

he shall aLsO keep arecord of; and report to the
Chief Engineer t he absence of any member et
his company trom tires, together with any
dereliction of dutv or violation of" any of" the
rules and regulation-e- t the department.

Sec. ;. Theeiiginecrofeaclisteaiii llreengine
shall accompany his engine to all fires and
alarms, and iliwliargu the duties .ipcrtaining
to hi- - position as may lie diiccte-- l by the fore-
man et his company or his superior officer ; lie
shall, keep his engine in complete order and re-

pair, ready lor service at all tunes; he shall
have it tested at least once in each month, and
shall have charge et" his company in the ab-
sence et the foreman.

Sue. 7. The drivers shall liave the care and
management of and properly groom their
liort.es, keep their respective engine houses,
stables, harness, etc., in a neat and clean con
dilioii, h.ive charge and care of the apparatus
when not in actual service and report to the
Chic! Engineer any injury it may have .sus-

tained, lie shall keep the engine house heated
during the proper season, and shall lodge in
the engine house at night time.

Six. -. It shall be the duty of all hosemen to
attend promptly each and every call or alarm
el fire, assist in taking the apparatus to and
locating the same attires, and returning and
housing the same, assist in washing and leel-in- g

hose, and perform such other duties
as niaj be pre.-cib- by the torcnian or other
superior otlieer.

Six.il. Each and every ofliccrand member of
the department shall re-po- promptly to
every call or alarm c t lire, and any neglect or
ielu-- al shall subject the member or members
loilisniissal tlne'or oilier penalty, a maybe
pic.sciilicd by the rules and regulations 01 the
department.

Skc 10. The salaries to be paid the -- cveial
otlicers and employes el tui- - .lepartmer.l shall
be as billows :

Chief Engineer ffitio per annum.
Foremen, each It)
Engineers, each I .Ml "

''' "Drivers.....
lloacinciianil l.ailderiiicn 50 "
Six. 11. Thepropcrlyorihn hook and luddcr

coinnanv shall consist el one good truck, the
requisite number et ladders and hooks, and.
hhall be located in one el the engine houses.
The employees et this company shall consist
et one drier of truck, one foreman anil tour
laddeiuien.

Sec li No intoxicating liquors et any kind
shall be allowed in any engine house or other
building belonging to the department, or at
any fires or alarms, and any member who
shall become intoxicated sliall be subject to
dismissal.

Six. i:t. The several flicersaiid members el
the Kiie Department shall be o incm-ber- -i

el the police lorcc at I ires audalaims.
and shall each take and subscribe before the
Mayor a similar oath el" ollice prc-ciib- cd ter
regular policemen.

!m:i. II. The Committee on Fire Department
shall fill all vacancies occurring In the depart-
ment, and in case et absence, sickness, re-
moval or death et the Chief Engineer, the
loivinan of engine No. I shall temporarily fill
the position until Councilsshall (ill the place
permanently, ai:il he shall be obeyed and re-
spected the same as it he were the permanunt
head et the department.

Six. l.'i. Councilsshall elect the Chief Engi
neer in joint convention, at the regular or
special meeting 111 February, 1SS2, and he shall
scivc until the First Monday in April, It.',,
when bis Micce or shall be elected in the .same
manner every t luce years thereafter, and lie-lo-

assiiiniii'; the duties et his ollice
lie shall take and subscribe, before
the Mayor 01 the cily, a'i oath et
ollice prescribed lor other city otlicers.
Councils shall have power !o remove him
ti'oin ollice al any time lor misdemeanor, neg-
ligence, inelllciency or any otlicroffciisc ; pro
viding, both blanche i el Councils agree to do
so by a majority et the elected 1111:111- -
bcr.s el each body, and the Commit
tee on Dire Dcpaitnicnt -- hall have power
to suspend him at any time lor viola-
tion el the laws or oidinances, until tlie first
meeting or Councils, when action shall be
taken in his case.

Six. It!. Persons to be eligible lo member
ship 111 the department must be twenty-on- e
years el age and upwards, citizens et" the
Tnilcd States, ami residents et the city lor at
lea-- t one year immediately preceding their
applicalion.auil et good moral character ; and
no pcroii hhall be rejected or subject lo ic-
moval on account el any political, religious,
or other sentiment entertained by him, pro-
viding that no member et the department
shall take any active part in politic- -, or that
such sentiment does not interfere with the
ellicieut discharge el his duties.

Six. 17. The otlicers and employees shall be
paid theirsalaries monthly, their bills to be
certified as correct by the Chief Engineer and
approved by the Filiation Committee, andupon a warrant drawn by the Mayor on the
City Treasiuer.

Six. IS. All ordinances in any manner incon-
sistent willi the provisions i this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, in the city
et Lancaster, this 21st day or December, A. D..
1SS1.

JOHN I.EVERGOOD,
1'ivsldcut Common council.

Hucui-ti- .Iou.nsto.v,
Cleikol Common Council.

UORERT A. EVANS,
President Select council.J. K. P.Alllt.

Cleik et .Select Council.
Approved December 27. IsSI.

JNO.T. MacGONIGI.E,
diSsltd Mayor.

VAKl'lSXH.

KKAT ICA1CUA1MS IN VAKPKIM,
1 claim to Have tli'j bargest nml Klncn
loeit 01

CARPETS
In tlila City. P.rnssels anil Tapestry CAKPKTS
Tliree-ply- , Kxtra Super, auper, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from tliebest to the cheapest aa low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND UltOWE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also bavo a Largo and Fine Slocfc et inyown make
Chain and Bag Carpets,

AS LOW AS 35c 1'Kll YAH1).
Also MAKE CAKPKTS TO OUDKUnt slim

notice. Satisfaction gnarcnlccd.
4VNo tronlilo to show goods 11 yon do ne

wish to purchase. 1 earnestly soil eit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.
lAKMSTS, VUAL, JBC.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTOUY,

No. 1.71 SOUTH WATKlt STJJKKT,
Imkcastkr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Cenulne
I.ANCASTKIt QUILTS,
COUNTKUPANES.
COVKUI.KTS,
1M.ANKKTS,
CAKPKTS.
CAUPKT CHAIN,
STOCKINU YARN, Ac.

USTOM UAG CAUPETS ASPKClAl.Ti.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece, or inGarments; also, all kinds et silks, millionsFeathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gentlcmcn's Coats. Overcoats. Pants. Vfsts .

Uycilor Scoured; also. Indigo iilnc Dyeing
done.

All orilers or gooiLs lelt with tt.s will receiveprompt attention.
CASH l'All) FOK SEWED

CAUPKT KAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

Coal of tlio best .inallty put np expressly leifamily use, and at tlie lowest miirket rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARU-lMltO- UTII WATER STREET.
3--1 yd K.S 1 v PHILIP HCHUM, SON CO
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So the French people put it,
" occasion." We don't like the

WAXAXAKXB

"OCCASION EXTMORDnAIRE."
and the great stores The Louvre and Marche every few weeks rousing sale

but try make every equally good buyers and
there are special reasons that warrant stepping out from our usual

BKOWK,

Such a time has come to Uak lall, and we have to announce

A GRAND "OCCASION."
1881, so far, has been the largest year's business OAK HALL HAS EVER DONE.
Mr. John Wanamaker has this season watched over personally and supervised the old house in a measure like in "old times

AND NOW
desires say he has determined put the annual sales far beyond anything ever reached before in the annals of the Retail Cloth-
ing business in the United States.

There is not a day to lose, as the season is passing. We therefore prepared all the inducements we can'offer and they

GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY.
Years ago we were overloaded with goods, and we frankly said so. We have no secrets about our business. We take the people

into our confidence and ask for a return of confidence, AND GET IT, bacause the people find out exactly what can be depended on.
We sold out long ago all our surplus stock. Five furniture cars would carry all the old stock in our double six-stor- y

building, and while we do so large a business and sizes break up so rapidly as they do, we always expect just as much as
we have to-da- y.

NOW THBJST, THIS IS TO SA.Y
That this Occasion is based on the cleanest, newest, best stock can possibly get together.

NEW GOODS OF SPLENDID CHARACTER,
And made for the purpose of driving up and along the sales far outdo the best endeavors of former years.

SUMMING UP THE INDUCEMENTS, THEY AEE
1. A stock of goods, most of it "just born," clean and beautiful, arriving daily from our workrooms.
2. A "right smart " deduction from usual prices, something that can be seen."

Opportunity given to take a. purchase away, compare it, bring it back and get money returned.
Wanamaker & Brown's stamp the quality ana make of the goods as the guarantee of value. Of course

THERE AEE SOME BETTER BARGAINS THAU OTHERS,

Nor is all our stock marked down, but

THIS IS EXACTLY HOW IT IS.
Cut out the lists and walk

A
Men's Overcoats.

Fancy Cussimcrc Chesterfields, made lo sell
at$lS.m, reduced to $14.0).

and Itlaek Fur Reaver Oversaeks, made
to vll at $10.(10, reduced to fs.fto.

Rrown Chinchilla Ovcrsacks, made to sell at
f 13.01, 1 educed to f lit.l.

Gray lnlved, fancy hack Dl.igoail, Skeleton
Oversaeks and Chesterfields, made to sell at
$10.(0, reduced to $1.1.73.

Gray sniped, fancy back, Skeleton Over-sacks- ,

made to pell at flC.i, reduced to$I3.0(i.

Vei heavy, wool-line- ilouble-hrcaslcd.Fi- ir

Heaver Ulsters, made to sell at $14.00, reduced
to $10.00.

Mixed Frieze, all wool Oversacks, made to
sell at $:.01, reduced to $7.30.

Finest Imported " Eskimo " Heaver Over-sack-

made to sell at $H).0O, reduced to $20.00.

Finest Imported " Dullell " Reaver Over-aek- s

made, to sell al $M.(i0, reduced to $0.o,l.

Finest. Imported "Castor" Beaver Over
&ael;, made lo sell at $2S.OO, reduced to $20.00.

or the

c.

iUK LINK or

Is the we had in lor U1I3
of vcar, i'ino U1IU lorParlors, &c. goods in end-

less variety to select from. There arc some
choice patterns in tlio market for the Fall andSpring trade, which cannot fail to please you.

DADO

PLAIN by tlie yard, In all colors
widths.

Scotch Tin Wood Spring Roll-- '
er-- . Fixtures. Kings, Tassels,

j.uops, ricmre iviro
and Hands,

Hooks, Ac.

Paper to at
Lowest

EXTENSION the anilbest. Curtain l'oles In assortment.
taken for FINE MIRRORS.

NO. f NORTH QUEEN

Jt

" " " "Bon have a
system, to for to come to us. Yet now

to to

have

now
to have

" " we

to

"
3.
4. on

nine

y

7

into OAK HALL and a look

I B

Men's Dress Suits.

112 Doulilc-P.reastc- d Frock Coat Suits et
Sclinabe's Finest Hlucand Hlack Crepe Castor,
made to sell at $Si, reduced to $23.

185 DoulilO'Rrcasted Frock Coat Suits of very
tine Pdnek Cloth-Face- d Diagonal, made to sell
at $21, ted need lo $20.

Also, 233 Suits et same, goods, with Sack or
Walking Coals, at price.

Men's Suits.
H! Fancy Casslmere Suits, made to sell at fie,

reduced to$i).
17S Very Strong, All-Woo- l, III no Cheviot

Suits, last colors, madn to sell at $!:!, reduced
to $10.

30 Fancy Casslmcrc Suits, made to sell at $12,
reduced to $10.

113 Diagonal Cheviot Suits, made to
sell at $1.3, reduced to $12.

37 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at$l I,
reduced to $12.

20 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made lo sell at $10,
reduce to $11.

SO Fancy Casslnieio Suits, made, to sell at
$20, reduced to $13.

2S Fancy Hlack Cassimore. with Skele-
ton Coat, made to sell at reduced to
$10.30.

l!3.Stipcrb "Harris" Cassimere Suits, made
to sell at reduced to $13.

TKAVJSLJSUS' UVIVJS
' RKAIMNU COLUMBIA B. R.
'

AKRANG EMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS
MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
.. A. If. p.m. r.M. A.K,

at to

B:10 ... 2:30
.... 3:40
1:00 3:50
1:10 3:10

lfc05 3:20 5J0

T"
King St 0:10

Lancaster 'J:V0
loiumiua

ARIUYK.
Reading

a.m. x. r.x.
12:00 6:10
r.x.

9:35 2:10 8:25
9:27 2.10 8:13

7 .... 8:25
1037 .... 9:55

ARRIVE.

5:15
King St &25

C:30
J. rains at with trains to am

lrom
New via Hound 1:100k

At Columbia with trains to from
Hanover. and Haiti-mor- e.

a. M.

A
MILL, as good

as
PHILIP

Englc Works,

OAK ZLtXX.

course.

c
10 Superb " Rock " Suits, made

to sell at $23.00, reduced lo $18.00.

'. Superb "Hockanam Cassimere Suits,

made to sell at $23.00, reduced to $li).00.

Suits.

31 Fancy C.issinicrc Suits, made to sell at
ft.ro, reduced to $3.0.1.

.IS Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at
$10.W), reduced to $13.C0.

30 Fancy " Kmplro " Suits, made
to sell at$l!l.(H, reduced to $13.00.

21 Fancy "Harris" Cassimere Suits, made
to sell at $20.00, reduced to $13.00.

23 Fancy" Rock" Cassimere suits, made to
at $20.00, reduced to $10.30.

23 "Eddy " Cassimere Suit-'- , made to
sell at $22.00. reduced to $13.00.

3-- E1I1I3'" Cassimere Snlt-.- , made to
sell at $22.00, reduced to $18.00.

1 1 1 strong, l, Itluc Cheviot Suit",
fast colors, made to sell at $12.01, reduced to

COAL.

B. U.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds et
LUMRER AND COAL.
No. 120 North Water and Prince

strocts above Lemon Lancaster. nS-lv- d

C0H0 &
3 SO NORTH WATER ST., iAincaMler,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lob2S.Iyii

TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOR

CLEAN FAMILY
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners and others In want et Snperloi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call.

Harrisburg Pike. t
Ollice. 20JC East Chestnut street, i agl7-- l t

or
again

Small Suits.
Faney Cassimere Hlousc Suits, $4.50 to $3.73.
rmiey Cassimere mouse Suit-- y J3.00 to $4.30.

Cassimere mouse amiM, S3.50 to $4.00.
Fancy Cassimere mouse Milts, $3.50 to $1.30.
Fancy Casslmcro lllouse Suits, $5.50 to $5.).
Fancy Cassimero mouse Sulfa, $7.50 tr. .
Fancy Cassimero Rlouso Suits, s.00 to $0.30.
&' .1111 ' ''vssimerc Rlonsc Suit .30 to $7.0.

S all Boys'
Mixcx .lcze Ovcrsactcs, $5.orf .tjV4.oo.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks, $0.50 to $5.00.
Mixed Frieze $7.50 to $0.00.
Mixed Friezo Oversacks, $9.00 to $7.3o.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks to $7.C0.

Suits.
Fancy Cassimere, $7.00 to $0.(0.
Fancy Cassimere, J7.50 to $0.00
Fancy cassimere, 9i.-- i 10 uiu.

Cassimere, $9.00 to $7.00.
Fancy Cassimere $10.00 to $8.50.
Fancy
Fancy Cassimere, $12.00 to $10.00.
Fancy Cassimere, $13.50 to$11.50.
Fancy Cassimero, $15.00 to I10.M).
Fancy Cassimere, $14.00 to $12.00.
Fancy Cassimere, $17.00 to $I4.M.
Very Fine Brown Pique, $17.00 to $15.0o.

Fancy Cassimere, $7.50 to $0.30.
Fur Beavers, Blaek, .Blue and Gray, $10 to $0.
Fancy Rack Skeleton, $12.00 to $10.0.1.
Fancy Back Fur Beaver, $15.00 to $12.00.
Fancy Cassimere. $3.00 to $0.00.
Blue Cheviot, $8.00 to $7.00.

MXDICAZ.

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28, ISSI.

Kidnktccra M'o COJlrAWV.
Gents It gives mo much pleasure to sa

that after using one pack of
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back anil side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various remedies. 1
have every In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know thatmany
of jny Iriends who have used It have been
beueritctl. PETER KAKER,

maciyil Foreman ana Express.

T OCIIEK'S

A pleasant, sate,spceily and sure remedy lor
Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, llron-chiti- s,

Whooping Cougb, Spitting or lilood. In-
flammation el the Lungs all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

Tills valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ror the cure or all
kinds et Inng diseases.

PRICE, 2C Cents. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
AND RETAIL

No. 9 East Kiag street,

It would be very easy for any one to mark up prices the of a season and then go down what would be on paper
large but it must be borne in mind our system of business, taking back goods and money when our customer
can come back in ten minutes and the money back after at another store, weeks after keeps us on our
guard to have our prices the

THIS REDUCTION,
must be manifest to those who will think a moment, look the over and compare elsewhere. We have

pride in our business to push it beyond ever done before, and take this method to do it. Let all
our in city and county give

Wide and Full Notice of " Great Occasion.''

wanamakek"& beown,
OAK HALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,
South-Ea- st Sixth and Philadelphia.

J'AfJCKUANUINOa,

WALL PAPERS,
largest ever stock

season embracing
Halls, Low-pric- ed

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,

SHADING,
and

Hollands. and
Cord

Fringes,
Cvinl,

Curtains Dealers
Prices.

CORNICES, cheapest

43-Ord-

PHARESW.FRY,
ST.

day

have

fame

Business

Fancy

Suits,

$22,

7:50
8;00
7:50

yuarryvillc
Lancaster,

SOUTHWARD.

7:25Beading

Columbia
xancastcr.
Lancaster.yuarryvllle

connect Reading
Philadelphia, I'ottsvillc, Harrisburg,

and York,
Route.

and York,
Gettysburg, Frederick

WILSON. Supt.

SAWAIIL.LFOKSALE SAW
TWKNTY-1TOU- R

new. Address,
LERZELTER,

Spokc'and Jlcnding
dAw-t- f Lancaster, Pa.

Cassimere

Youths' Business

Cassimere

sell

Fancy

Fancy"

Very

$!.00.

MAKTIN,

WILE,
fa.,

Kraneh

GOOD, COAL,

Yard,

Boys'

Fancy

Overcoats.

Oversacks,

$8.00

Boys'

Fancy
Cassimcre,$U.00to$8.50.

Boys' Overcoats.

Tne
KIDNEYCUKA

known
confidence

Examiner

Renowned Cough Syrup.

Hoarseness,

anil

lias

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Lancaster.

beginning
reductions, returning

receive being or purchase,
very lowest.

Therefore, goods
(perhaps) pardonable anything

friends

this

THE
Coiner Market Streets,

DRY OOODS.

SWEEPING KEOUUTION IN PKICKS AT

Mm, Barfi & Baoihiai's
NEV CHEAP STORE,

We liavo had a splendid FaU Trade and In
consideration thereof, have determined togive to the public the balanced our NEW
and WKLL-SKI.ECT- STOCK et

Winter Goods
AT ABOUT COST.

Ladies' Dolmans, price $25,00, reduced to $18 00
Ladies' Dolmans, price $20.00. reduced to$i5.ooladles' llnlmnna nrlon4l4lll nnhifHul fn if kji
Ladles' Dolmans, price $1500 reduced to $11.50
Ladies' Dolmans, price $10.50, reduced to $ 8.5o

Indies' Coat, price $10.03, reduced to $7.50
Ladies' Coats, prtco $8.50, reduced to $5.00.

Ladies' Shawls, price $s.0i, reduced to $0.50
Ladies' Shawls, price $7.00, reducoi' to $.50
Ladles' Shawls, price $5.00, reduced to $4.00
Ladies' Shawls, price $4.00, reduced to $i75

White Blanket, price $10.00, reduced to $8.to
s.oo. 0.50
7.50, O.Oll
0.50, 5,50
5.50, 4.50
5.00. 4.00
::.oo,
2.00, r.5

COLORED BLANKETS, IN MANY
GRADES, CHEAP.

UOliS-- : BLANKETS 11KDUOE1K

VOMK NOON

OJi VOL' WII.T. MISS HA 1U! A INS.

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

WEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Itctween the Cooper House and Sorrel
lloraii Hotel,

fAdler's Old Stand.)

VKXT HOOK TO TIIK t'OUKr UWUSR.

FAHNESTOCK.
HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS!

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIES1 COATS,

LADIES' DOLMANS.

Blankets, - Blankets,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

LAD1KS.'. CENT'S, HOYS' AND CIKI.S'

Gossamer Waterproofs.
NAI'KINS, HOSIEUY, CLOVES,

UNDERWEAR,
Any el the above will make a 11 refill present

Our stock is full and complete. All at our
usual low pi lees.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

TTAtJKK ItfSO.

CLOSING SALE
-- OK

filter cloiM.

mm i wmn
No. 25 West Kid? Street.

WILL ON AND AFTER

TUESDAY, DEO. 27th, y
OFFER THE ENTIRE ISA LANCE

OF TIIEIU STOCK OF

Winter Clothing
AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

MEN'S OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS,

HUSINESS SUITS,

DllESS SUITS,
HOYS' CLOTHING,

LADIES' DOLMANS,

LADIES' CLOAKS,

LADIES' JACKETS,
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

DRY OOOV.--. I1NDBRWEAH, JiC.

HAVE TUB IIANDSOKKST ANDWEfinest windowdi-pla- y in the city. Don't
tail to see It.

silkhandkerchiefs,
suspenders,

neckties,
mufflers,

pocket-book-s,

autograph and photograph
Albums, cigar cases,

AT

ERISMAKTS,
SO. GO NdRllI UUKK.N STKEKT.

V


